Free beaches, facilities for children and families, white beaches, spectacular cliffs and suggestive coves. The 400 km of Tuscan shores and its archipelago make everyone happy. From Versilia to Argentario, breath-taking villages that are part of the maritime history of our country, where the show of nature joins ancient traditions, architectural beauties and cultural itineraries.

Don’t miss the beaches “Bandiera Blu”, Costa degli Etruschi and Versilia, Livorno, Massa, Grosseto and the shores of Pisa. For island lovers here are the gems of the Tuscan archipelago: the legendary hills that Elba, Giglio, Giannutri, Capraia, Piombino, Monte Argentario and Giglio were born when Venus, goddess of beauty, emerging from the waters of the Tyrrhenian Sea, dropped seven pearls from the necklace she wore. Elba, the biggest, combines the large beaches of the Costa degli Etruschi with overhanging cliffs, villages rich of history and former iron mines, where it is possible to discover industrial heritage sites or be fascinated by the sparkling sands, rich in hematite. Each of the seven islands deserves a travel to discover the coast and the inner beaches, as far as villages and small harbours, rich in history and traditions.

For sport lovers, the Tuscan coast offers countless possibilities, both on sea and on land: windsurf, sailing, mountain bike, golf, game fishing and diving, to discover the richness of reefs or explore shallows and pencils. Many specialized schools are available to attend lessons on different disciplines and then practice in total safety. But don’t forget good cooking, between a dive and a walk! Each town has its own specialty, some become very famous: natural of Luni, schiaccia bricsio of Elba and acquacotta of Grosseto. Each place deserves a true culinary stop, for a real travel along taste; all it is served with the wines only Tuscany can produce.

We are waiting for you!

REGIONS AND EVENTS

BANDIERE BLU

- Porto Azzurro (Isola d’Elba)
- Porto Santo Stefano
- Porto Ercole (Grosseto)
- Marina di Campo
- Marina di Carrara
- Marina di Cecina, Le Gorette
- Marina di Bibbona
- Parco naturale della Sterpaia
- - Marina di Torre del Lago
- - Lido Arlecchino
- - Calambrone
- - Levante, Ronchi Ponente
- - Campeggi/Ricortola/Marina
- - Focre del Chioma (Rosignano Marittimo)
- - Foce del Valle (Porto Santo Stefano)
- - Cala Piccola, (Scarlino)

SURFING

- Follonica
- Biblioteca
- Ansedonia
- - Marina di Cecina
- - Le Gorette
- - Marina di Bibbona
- - Parco naturale della Sterpaia
- - - Marina di Torre del Lago
- - - Lido Arlecchino
- - - Calambrone
- - - Levante, Ronchi Ponente
- - - Campeggi/Ricortola/Marina
- - - Focre del Chioma (Rosignano Marittimo)
- - - Foce del Valle (Porto Santo Stefano)
- - - Cala Piccola, (Scarlino)

TOURISTIC HARBOUR

- Livorno: Porta Azzurro, Tourist Office
- Portoferraio: Port of Tourist Office
- Porto Santo Stefano: Tourist Office
- Porto Ercole: Tourist Office
- Marina di Campo: Tourist Office
- Porto Azzurro: Tourist Office
- Marina di Carrara: Tourist Office
- Marina di Cecina: Tourist Office
- Marina di Bibbona: Tourist Office
- Parco naturale della Sterpaia: Tourist Office
- - Marina di Torre del Lago
- - Lido Arlecchino
- - Calambrone
- - Levante, Ronchi Ponente
- - Campeggi/Ricortola/Marina
- - Focre del Chioma (Rosignano Marittimo)
- - Foce del Valle (Porto Santo Stefano)
- - Cala Piccola, (Scarlino)

TRADITIONAL EVENTS

For more information please visit our website: www.turismo.intoscana.it/site/it/toscana-events